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IN TRO DUC TION
Within the past 14,000 years the in ner con ti nen tal shelf of
Maine has ex pe ri enced deglaciation ac com pa nied by a ma rine
trans gres sion, a pe riod of emer gence (for at least some of the
shelf), fol lowed by the on-go ing ma rine trans gres sion.  This
brief his tory has re sulted in a thin, but com plex, Qua ter nary
strati graphic col umn.  De pos its re sult ing from gla cial ac tiv ity
are of ten in ter nally het er o ge neous and un evenly dis trib uted
across the re gion ally-vari able, crys tal line bed rock of the west -
ern Gulf of Maine.  As a con se quence of sea-level changes, much 
of this gla cial sed i ment has been re worked twice by nearshore
pro cesses, and over lain by new ma te rial in tro duced from lo cal
rivers.  On the ba sis of bot tom sam pling, seis mic re flec tion and
side scan so nar pro fil ing, mod els for the tim ing of sea-level
changes and the re sult ing late Qua ter nary stra tig ra phy of the in -
ner shelf have been pre sented and are dis cussed be low.  These
mod els strongly rely on in ter pre ta tions of seis mic re flec tion
data, which can be am big u ous in such a com plex depositional
set ting.  For ex am ple, the seis mic data is of ten of in suf fi cient res -
o lu tion  to rec og nize in di vid ual beds of dif fer ing grain size
which would be use ful for paleo-en vi ron men tal in ter pre ta tion.
Fur ther more,  seis mic data alone al lows only qual i ta tive un der -
stand ing of the chro nol ogy of late Qua ter nary events, par tic u -
larly with re spect to the time and depth of the early Ho lo cene
lowstand of sea level.  To con firm and im prove pre vi ous in ter -
pre ta tions of the seis mic data, and pro vide sam ples of sed i ment
for grain-size anal y ses and fos sils for age de ter mi na tions, cores
were col lected from ar eas where sig nif i cant seis mic re flec tors
are found near the mod ern seafloor.  The pur pose of this re port is
to summarize existing core data from the inner shelf and
nearshore zone, and to describe the sediment from 13 new
vibracores collected from the inner shelf in 1988.
LOCATION 
Along the At lan tic Coastal Plain, abrupt geo graphic and
bathymetric bound aries clearly sep a rate es tu ar ies from the in ner
con ti nen tal shelf.  Along the highly ir reg u lar shore line of Maine,
how ever, it is dif fi cult to clearly de mark the bound aries be tween
es tu ar ies and the in ner con ti nen tal shelf, or be tween the in ner
and mid-shelf, since abrupt geo graphic and bathymetric ter mi -
na tions do not oc cur.  For this rea son we have ar bi trarily de fined
the in ner shelf as the area sea ward of the zone of sig nif i cant mix -
ing of river and sea wa ter (es tu ar ies) out to the 100 me ter isobath
(Fig ure 1).  This ex cludes con stricted embayments, es pe cially in
the cen tral por tion of the coast (Kelley, 1987), but in cludes more
open embayments to the south with better connections to the
open ocean.
PREVIOUS  WORK
Al though he did not work off shore, Bloom (1963) was the
first to de fine the emer gent glaciomarine sed i ment of south west -
ern Maine as the Presumpscot For ma tion, es ti mate its time of de -
po si tion in re la tion to the dis ap pear ance of gla cial ice, and
rec og nize that por tions of the unit that were once emer gent, are
pres ently un der wa ter.  Shortly there af ter, Borns and Hagar
(1965) es tab lished the Embden and North Anson For ma tions as
(re gres sive) flu vial sand and gravel de pos its that un con form ably 
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over lie the Presumpscot For ma tion in ter race de pos its of the
Kennebec River val ley.  Stuiver and Borns (1975) later clar i fied
the tim ing of de po si tion of the Presumpscot Formation with
many radiocarbon dates. 
Slightly north of the study area, Ostericher (1965) col -
lected the first seis mic re flec tion re cords from Penobscot Bay,
along the cen tral Maine shelf.  He clearly iden ti fied the
Presumpscot For ma tion, as well as gla cial till and mod ern flu vial 
and ma rine de pos its, from seis mic re cords, and col lected nu mer -
ous cores to con firm his in ter pre ta tions.  He in ter preted a co her -
ent and wide spread seis mic re flec tor as the re gres sive
un con formity on the sur face of the Presumpscot For ma tion, and
in one core, col lected a wood frag ment from its sur face at a depth 
of 18 me ters.  The wood sam ple yielded a ra dio car bon date of
7390 +/- 500 BP, and has been sub se quently cited by Knebel and
Scanlon (1985) as con clu sive ev i dence for a min i mum depth and 
age of the lowstand of sea level for the west ern Gulf of Maine.
On the ba sis of fur ther map ping of the seis mic re flec tor in ter -
preted as the transgressive un con formity, Knebel (1986)  pro -
posed that the lowstand of sea level in the area occurred around
40 meters depth.  
Schnitker (1974) had ear lier in ferred, on the ba sis of seis -
mic re flec tion pro files, that the “ul ti mate” lowstand off the
mouth of the Kennebec River was at 65 m depth.  At this depth he 
ten ta tively iden ti fied a “berm” on a seis mic pro file, and land -
ward of 65 m depth he in ter preted (subaerially) “dis sected till”,
as op posed to the “undissected till” sea ward of 65 m.  While
Schnitker’s “dis sected till” and “undissected till” de pos its have
sub se quently been re-in ter preted as strat i fied sand and gravel
and nat u ral gas, re spec tively, his sug ges tion of a shore line at
around 65 m depth has gar nered some sup port (Belknap et al.,
1989; Shipp, 1989, Shipp et al., 1989).  The shore line at the 65 m
isobath has not been cored and dated, how ever, and its po si tion is 
in con flict with the o ret i cal stud ies (Peltier, 1986; Quinlan and
Beaumont, 1982).
In the past few years, on the ba sis of ex ten sive,
reconaissance-level, seis mic map ping (Belknap et al., 1986,
1987, 1989; Kelley et al., 1986; 1987b; 1989a,b,c; Kelley and
Belknap 1988, 1989, 1990; Shipp, 1989; Shipp et al., 1987,
1989), Qua ter nary seis mic strati graphic mod els were de vel oped
for the in ner shelf (Belknap et al., 1989; Belknap and Shipp,
1990; Kelley et al., 1987a, 1989c; Shipp, 1989).  Cen tral to cre -
ation of these mod els is a clas si fi ca tion and in ter pre ta tion of seis -
mic fa cies based on the acous tic con trast of bound ing sur faces,
as well as on the in ter nal con fig u ra tion, ex ter nal shape, and set -
ting or fre quency of oc cur rence of the seis mic fa cies (Ta ble 1)
(Belknap et al., 1989; Belknap and Shipp, 1990; Shipp, 1989). 
Crys tal line bed rock (BR) of Pre cam brian to Me so zoic age
forms the base of the sec tion (Osberg et al., 1985).  Our seis mic
equip ment rarely pen e trates the bed rock, which yields an in -
tense, high-re lief sur face re turn that is of ten cor re lated with out -
crops on land (Belknap et al., 1986, 1987b; Kelley et al., 1986)
and rec og nized by other work ers in the re gion (Birch, 1984a,b;
1989).  Pre sumed Tri as sic-Ju ras sic synrift ba sin rocks and Cre -
ta ceous-Ter tiary coastal plain de pos its have been in ter preted
from seis mic re cords off shore of Maine and nearby (Belknap
and Shipp, 1990; Birch, 1984a,b; Fader et al., 1977; Oldale et al., 
1973; Shipp, 1989), but were not found in the present study area. 
Un con form ably over ly ing bed rock, a seis mic unit (T) with
an in tense sur face re turn and vari able thick ness is usu ally ob -
served (Ta ble 1).  Cha otic in ter nal re flec tions are of ten rec og -
nized within the unit, which typ i cally is thin and lens or
sheet-shaped (Tb), but is found oc ca sion ally as an ir reg u lar
mound (Tm).  This unit is in ter preted as gla cial till on the ba sis of
its as so ci a tion with nearby out crops on land (Shipp, 1989), and it 
cor re lates with Birch’s (1984a,b; 1989) Unit 1 and King and
Fader’s (1986) Sco tian Shelf Drift in ad ja cent New Hamp shire
and Can ada, re spec tively.  The mounded unit, Tm, is in ter preted
as a mo raine, and closely-spaced seis mic lines in di cate the mo -
raines of ten have lat eral con ti nu ity of hun dreds of me ters
(Kelley, et al., 1987b; Knebel, 1986; Shipp, 1989).  On land,
strat i fied drift is of ten found in in ti mate as so ci a tion with mo -
raine de pos its (Smith, 1985; Thomp son and Borns, 1985), but it
is very rarely in ter preted from seis mic re cords (Belknap and
Shipp, 1990).  No va ri et ies of till like King and Fader’s (1986)
“till tongues” or Birch’s (1989) drumlins were recognized along
the Maine inner shelf.
Most com monly over ly ing bed rock or till are seis mic fa -
cies with a weak to mod er ate acous ti cal con trast with ad ja cent
units.  The lower of these of ten has few or no co her ent in ter nal
re flec tors, and is draped on the un der ly ing sur face.  It has been
in ter preted as a mas sive, glaciomarine diamicton (GM-M), and
of ten forms a de posit more than 10 m thick (Ta ble 1)(Belknap et
al., 1989).  Above this unit, or rest ing di rectly on bed rock or till is 
a seis mic unit (GM-D) with lat er ally co her ent, par al lel, in ter nal
re flec tors that are al ways draped over the un der ly ing ma te rial.
This is in ter preted as ice-prox i mal, glaciomarine sed i ment, and
is ob served in al most ev ery seis mic pro file in the study area.  The
sur face of the draped glaciomarine sed i ment yields a weak
acous tic re turn when over lain by a sim i lar seis mic fa cies with
weak in ter nal re flec tors.  When ob served, the lay ers of this seis -
mic unit (GM-P) are nearly hor i zon tal and ap pear to form ponds
within the greater re lief of the un der ly ing draped ma te rial.  The
ponded unit is in ter preted as an ice-dis tal de posit, laid down by
tur bid ity cur rents or formed by re work ing of older ma te rial
(Belknap and Shipp, 1990).  The draped and ponded
glaciomarine ma te rial are be lieved to cor re late with out crops on
land (Belknap et al., 1986; Kelley and Hay, 1986; Kelley et al.,
1986) and with nearby seis mic re cords in Can ada (fa cies A, B, C
of King and Fader’s Emerald Silt) and New Hampshire (Unit 2
and possibly part of Unit 3 of Birch, 1989).  
Above 60-70 m depth, the sur face of what is in ter preted as
glaciomarine sed i ment, ei ther GM-D or GM-P, is usu ally
marked by a strong, lat er ally con tin u ous seis mic re flec tor that
has been rec og nized as an un con formity (Belknap et al., 1989;
Kelley et al., 1986; Ostericher, 1965).  Of ten this sur face is ex -
posed at the pres ent seafloor and trun cates re flec tors of the un -
der ly ing ma te rial.  Where it is over lain by an acous ti cally
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trans par ent unit, M, in ter preted as mod ern mud, the re flec tor is
very pro nounced and usu ally trun cates un der ly ing re flec tors.
Where the over ly ing ma te rial it self pro duces a strong acous tic
re turn, such as mod ern sand and gravel, SG, the un con formity
sur face is some times less dis tinct.  In the ab sence of cores it is
some times un clear  whether the un con formity is re gres sive or
transgressive.  Of ten the trans gres sion oblit er ates all traces of the 
prior re gres sion.  In one ex am ple from near the mouth of the
Penobscot River, how ever, Knebel (1986) in ter preted a re gres -
sive un con formity to a depth of 40 m, and used this depth to sup -
port his es ti mate of the max i mum lowstand of sea level.  The
rea son for pres er va tion of the re gres sive un con formity in
Penobscot Bay is that a thick sec tion of Ho lo cene fluvial
sediment covered the unconformity and protected it during the
following transgression.
On the ba sis of early in ter pre ta tion of the seis mic units an
ideal strati graphic cross-sec tion was pre pared for south west ern
Maine (Fig ure 2)(Kelley et al., 1987b; 1989c).  In this de pic tion,
which was based on reconnaisance work in Saco Bay (Kelley et
al., 1986) as well as ter res trial map ping (Smith, 1985), the
glaciomarine units (GM) were la beled Presumpscot For ma tion.
The in ten tion of the il lus tra tion was partly to sug gest that the ma -
jor time of sed i ment in tro duc tion to the shelf was dur ing
deglaciation.  Rel a tively thick de pos its of mod ern sand were in -
ferred to ex ist sea ward of ma jor beaches (Nearshore Ramps), but 
no re gres sive sand de pos its were rec og nized off shore as they
had been along the river val leys (Embden and North Anson
Formations; Borns and Hager, 1965).
More re cently, the seis mic fa cies were put into a se quence
model for the west cen tral in ner shelf sea ward of the Kennebec
River (Fig ure 3) (Belknap et al., 1989).  An im por tant em pha sis
in this il lus tra tion is on the lo ca tion of un con formi ties.  In rel a -
tively deep wa ter (> 65 m) there is con for mity be tween the
glaciomarine sed i ment and mod ern mud.  In wa ter depths less
than 65 m an un con formity sep a rates the in ferred Ho lo cene
paleodelta sand and gravel from the un der ly ing glaciomarine
units.  The paleodelta is in ter preted to be a lowstand and sub se -
quent  Ho lo cene trans gres sion.  Mod ern sands on the shelf and
nearby beaches are in ferred to be re worked from the Pleis to cene
sed i ment.  Al though lit tle dy nam i cal data ex ist for the Kennebec
River, Fitz Ger ald and Fink (1987) be lieve that the river does
con trib ute mod ern sand at least to the beaches at its mouth, if not
to the shelf.  Re cent un pub lished ob ser va tions of the Maine Geo -
log i cal Sur vey, how ever, sup port the concept of sand transport
into the river, at least during normal flow. 
METHODS
Our pre vi ous work re ferred to above was based on seis mic
re flec tion data de rived from both a 3.5 kHz Ratheon RTT 1000a
profiler and an Ocean Re search Equip ment (ORE) Geopulse
boom er sys tem.  More than 3,000 km of data was col lected,
much of it in con junc tion with an EG&G SMS model 960 or 260
side-scan so nar.  More than 1,000 bot tom sam ples were gath ered
from the study area to con firm the side-scan and seis mic
in ter pre ta tions of the na ture of the seafloor, and more than 40
sub mers ible dives were made to fur ther ground truth the re -
motely-sensed geo phys i cal ob ser va tions (Belknap et al., 1988).
All nav i ga tion in the offshore areas was based on LORAN-C.
Ap prox i mate core lo ca tions were based on pre vi ous seis -
mic data, and con firmed with ad di tional data gath ered aboard the 
cor ing ves sel, the R/V At lan tic Twin.  The cor ing was per formed
by Al pine Ocean Seis mic Sur vey, Inc. be tween Oc to ber 14 and
16, 1988.  The vibracorer used a pneu matic im pact ing pis ton vi -
bra tor over a 12 m (40 foot) long, 10 cm (4 inch) di am e ter steel
pipe fit ted with a 9 cm (3.5 inch) di am e ter plas tic liner.  An alu -
mi num H-beam sup ported by 4 legs rested on the seafloor as a
ver ti cal guide for the corer dur ing op er a tion, and com pressed air
from the ves sel drove the vi bra tor.  A pen etrom eter con tin u ously
re corded depth of core pen e tra tion as a func tion of time to aid in
understanding the mass properties of the cored material.
Af ter re turn ing to the deck of the ves sel the plas tic liner
was re moved from the steel bar rel, cut into 1.5 m (5 foot) lengths, 
la belled and stored up right.  Upon re turn to the lab o ra tory, the
core was cut length wise, logged, pho to graphed, and subsampled 
for grain-size anal y ses.  Fos sils were sub se quently re moved for
iden ti fi ca tion and pos si ble dat ing.  The grain-size anal y ses were
per formed on sieves (gravel frac tion), in a set tling tube (sand
frac tion)  and Micromeritics Sedigraph (mud fraction).
RESULTS
Casco  Bay
Casco Bay is the larg est embayment along the south ern
Maine coast.  Its in ner re gion is shel tered from the open sea by
chains of is lands and pen in su las (Fig ures 1, 4).  An elon gate
Nearshore Ba sin sep a rates its land ward mar gin from a prom i -
nent se ries of large is lands in the cen tral part of the bay.  Most of
the seafloor in the ba sin is muddy and smooth ex cept near chan -
nels be tween is lands where deep en ing, pre sum ably by tidal cur -
rents, has oc curred.  The outer bay, in con trast, has a more
ir reg u lar bot tom, with nu mer ous bed rock ex po sures (Kelley et
al., 1986; 1987b).  A se ries of seis mic pro files across the bay
(Fig ure 9 in Belknap et al., 1987b) de picts the greater amount of
sed i ment in the inner bay as opposed to the rocky outer region.
Vibracore CBVC88-1 was col lected in 15 m of wa ter (Fig -
ure 4) where pre vi ous work in di cated a rel a tively thin cover of
in ferred Ho lo cene mud over ly ing glaciomarine sed i ment (Fig -
ures 4a and 7a in Kelley et al., 1986; Fig ure 9 in Belknap et al.,
1987b).  New seis mic re cords over the core site were sim i lar to
the pre vi ous work, al though a great deal of acous tic noise was
pres ent (Fig ure 5).   The glaciomarine sed i ment is in ter preted as
GM-D be cause of the large num ber of par al lel re flec tors which
are draped over the un der ly ing bed rock through out the area (Fig -
ure 4; Figure 7a in Kelley et al., 1986).   
This core nicely matches the seis mic re cord (Fig ures 5, 6).
The up per 5 m con tains gray (5Y5/1) rel a tively uni form, very
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fine-grained mud, as might be ex pected from acous ti cally trans -
par ent ma te rial (Ta ble 2).  While the modal size var ies be tween 3
and 4 phi, most of the sam ples in the up per 5 m av er age clay size
(>9 phi) and are very poorly sorted be cause of the tail of fine sed -
i ment (Fig ures 7, 8). Few macrofossil re mains were ob served in
the up per 5 m, and sed i men tary struc tures con sisted of only a sin -
gle shell ho ri zon (Fig ure 6).  At 522 cm depth, the same depth
that the strong acous tic re flec tor oc curs in the seis mic re cord, an
abrupt coars en ing of the tex ture oc curs and better sorted, dark
gray (5Y4/1) me dium to fine sand ex tends to the bot tom of the
core (Fig ures 6, 7, 8; Ta ble 2).  The modal size of the sand ranges
from 1.2-2.0 phi, and sev eral laminae of coarse sand and a few
thin laminae of burned wood fragments were recognized.  
Saco  Bay
Saco Bay is more ex posed than Casco Bay, with sandy on -
shore and off shore en vi ron ments (Kelley et al., 1986, 1987a).
Cores were col lected along Shelf Val leys, in the Nearshore
Ramp, and in a Rocky Zone (Fig ures 1, 9).  Two cores
(SCVC88-1, and 2) were gath ered from the same ap prox i mate
lo ca tion in about 50 m of wa ter near what has been in ter preted as
a lowstand shore line at the ter mi nus of a Shelf Val ley bor der ing
an Outer Ba sin (Kelley et al., 1986, 1987a, Shipp et al., 1989).  A
sub mers ible dive across this shore line re vealed ex tremely tur bid
near-bot tom wa ter with a muddy sub strate (Kelley, un pub lished
field notes, 1985).  
Be cause of depth lim i ta tions on the cor ing ap pa ra tus, the
shore line it self could not be sam pled di rectly, but cores were
taken less than 500 m from the shore line (Fig ure 10).  The seis -
mic line shows a prom i nent ridge of bed rock out crop ping around 
50 m depth and then de scend ing into deeper wa ter.  In a sea ward
di rec tion the rock is bur ied be neath more than 30 m of mostly
glaciomarine sed i ment.  Be cause of the way the glaciomarine re -
flec tors mimic the un der ly ing bed rock bathymetry it is in ter -
preted as  GM-D near the bot tom with more ponded GM-P
over ly ing it.  An es pe cially prom i nent re flec tor ap pears to mark
the bound ary be tween the two glaciomarine units be fore it melds 
into a more com plex set of re flec tors in the area of the shore line.
In an ear lier in ter pre ta tion this re flec tor was in ter preted as the
transgressive un con formity (Kelley et al., 1986, 1987a), and
where it ex isted be low the in ferred depth of sea-level lowstand,
it was thought to rep re sent “paleo-wave base”.  The pres ent in -
ter pre ta tion more closely conforms to that of Shipp et al. (1989,
their Figure 2).
The sed i ment from cores SCVC88-1, and SCVC88-2 are
very sim i lar and con sist largely of light yel low (10YR8/1) to
gray (2.5 Y5/0), mod er ately to mod er ately well-sorted me dium
sand (Fig ures 8, 11).  The modal size of the sed i ment ranged
from 0.7 to 2.0 phi, with coarser ma te rial near the core top and no 
bi modal sam ples (Fig ure 12).  Sev eral large Artica islandica
frag ments were noted near the core tops, and a 2 cm di am e ter
clast was ob served in a muddy seam at 50 cm depth in SC-2.
Bed ding con sisted of many laminae of coarse or fine sand, gen -
er ally with gradational con tacts.  Ow ing to the rel a tively shal low
pen e tra tion of the cores and the strong ring ing of the bub ble
pulse near the sur face of the seis mic re cord, no acous tic re flec -
tors were cor re lated with the cores.  Both cores ap pear to have
met re fusal against coarse sediment in the uppermost seismic
unit, SG.
Cores SCVC88-3 and SCVC88-4 were also lo cated near an 
in ferred shore line fea ture (Fig ures 9, 13). The seis mic re cord
shows a bur ied bed rock ridge de scend ing to greater than 80 m
depth be neath the shore line, and sim i lar to that ob served near the
pre vi ous shore line (Fig ure 10).  Greater than 25 m of
glaciomarine sed i ment over lie bed rock in a sea ward di rec tion,
with vari able thick nesses oc cur ring land ward of the ridge.  A
pre vi ous in ter pre ta tion of this re cord (Fig ures 6a, 8a in Kelley et
al., 1986) sug gested that the ma te rial above GM-D was Ho lo -
cene mud; the pres ent in ter pre ta tion fol lows Shipp et al. (1989,
his Fig ure 2) and la bels this ma te rial as GM-P (Fig ure 13).  The
thick ness of the Ho lo cene mud sea ward of the shore line is not
known.  Of the two cores, only SCVC88-4 ap pears to pen e trate
the uppermost unit labeled SG? or GM-P? (Figure 13) into
GM-D.
Core SCVC88-3 met re fusal in an ol ive gray (10YR6/1)
sandy mud with peb bles.  The pen etrom eter log in di cates that re -
fusal was abrupt against a hard sur face.  Sed i ment from SC-3
was poorly sorted me dium sand (Fig ures 8, 12) with only a sin -
gle Astarte sp. shell and other frag ments near the top (Fig ure 11).
The modal size was near 2 phi for all sam ples an a lyzed from
SCVC88-3, but sev eral muddy laminae oc curred within the core
(Figure 12).  
Core SCVC88-4 is rel a tively coarse grained near the top,
with fine-grained sed i ment in creas ing abruptly be low 50 cm
(Fig ure 11).  Be low 1 m the num ber of blu ish clay lay ers
(2.5Y6/0) in creases, and laminae of black mud ap pear be neath 3
m.  Sand oc curs as lenses and lay ers through out the lower 3 m of
the core, and 1-4 cm peb bles are com mon be neath 2.5 m (Fig ure
11).  While the lay ers of sand ap pear in tact, some of the sand
lenses may have mi grated from else where in the core dur ing
drill ing or han dling.  Sort ing is very poor or ex tremely poor for
all sam ples from SCVC88-4 (Fig ure 8).  The up per sam ples are
bi modal with a gravel mode betwen -1 and -2 phi, and a sand
mode near 2 phi (Fig ure 12).  Sed i ment from the lower part of the 
core dis plays a prom i nent mode be tween 3 and 4 phi, with a rel a -
tively large mud frac tion (Fig ure 12).  Shell frag ments are com -
mon through out the core, with an ar tic u lated Hiatella arctica at
265 cm.  It ap pears that SCVC88-4 pen e trated a seis mic re flec tor 
be tween 0.5 and 1 m be low the seafloor (Fig ure 13) where the
mud content increases significantly (Figure 11).
One vibracore for this pro ject (SCVC88-5) was col lected
from the up per part of the ma jor Shelf Val ley of Saco Bay (Fig -
ure 9) near where 5 cores were pre vi ously col lected by the U.S.
Army Corps of En gi neers/USGS (Kelley et al., 1987a; Luepke
and Grosz, 1986).  All the cores are rel a tively short, but re veal a
com mon stra tig ra phy with muddy ma te rial be neath a thin
surficial sand bed.  In re cent seis mic data from near the Army
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core sites, glaciomarine units, GM-D and GM-P, ap pear to ex ist
at or near the seafloor through out the area (Fig ure 14).  Core
1241 ap pears to pen e trate the rel a tively acous ti cally trans par ent
ma te rial be neath the surficial sand unit and meet re fusal at a
strong seis mic re flec tor in GM-P (Fig ure 14).  On the ba sis of li -
thol ogy the muddy lower three me ters of core 1241 was pre vi -
ously in ter preted as glaciomarine (Kelley et al., 1987a, Figure
45).
Core SCVC88-5 was taken from near the axis of the Shelf
Val ley, about 1 km from Army core 1241..  Seis mic data above
the core site is poor be cause a dense field of lob ster traps ne ces si -
tated tight ma neu ver ing dur ing data col lec tion, del e te ri ously in -
flu enc ing the tow ing con fig u ra tion of the seis mic gear.
Nev er the less, ex trap o la tion from nearby sug gests that GM-P is
very near the seafloor, and was reached by at least the lower
portion of the core (Figure 15).
The up per part of the core is com plex, and con tains nu mer -
ous al ter nat ing beds of gray ish brown (2.5Y5/2), well sorted
shelly sand with laminae of gray (2.5Y6/0) silty sand (Fig ure
11).  Sev eral 2-3 cm di am e ter peb bles oc cur near bro ken shells in 
the up per half me ter.  The thin na ture of the beds pre cluded easy
sam pling of in di vid ual beds, and the re sult ing grain size anal y ses 
are of very poorly sorted silty clays with mean grain sizes of ten
in the clay size range (Fig ure 8).  Sam ples from gen er ally sandy
beds in the the up per 1.8 m have modes around 2 phi, with prom i -
nent fine-grained tails to the par ti cle size dis tri bu tions (Fig ure
12).  Sam ples from be low 1.8 m in the core all lack the me dium
sand mode, but pos sess a small mode at 4 phi with an im por tant
amount of very fine-grained mud (Figure 12).
The fi nal area cored in Saco Bay is in a Rocky Zone be -
tween Prouts Neck and Bluff Is land (Fig ure 9).  Each of sev eral
cores gath ered nearby by the U.S. Army Corps of En gi -
neers/USGS was short and pen e trated mostly grav elly sed i ment
(Fig ure 44 in Kelley et al., 1987b; Luepke and Grosz, 1986).
Seis mic re flec tion data from over a typ i cal Army/USGS core
1220 shows that bed rock is very close to the seafloor be neath the
core site, and crops out nearby (Fig ure 16).  The GM-D and
GM-P glaciomarine units are in ter preted above the rock, and
may have been just reached at the bot tom of the core (as the silty
sand unit).  
Nearby, at the site of SCVC88-6, the seis mic data is more
com plex (Fig ure 17).  Bed rock is eas ily traced from out crops at
Prouts Neck into the subsurface where it is bur ied be neath a rel a -
tively thick, non-strat i fied seis mic unit in ter preted as till (Fig ure
17).  The seafloor above this area is cov ered by a com plex as sem -
blage of mud, sand, gravel, in clud ing large boul ders up to 5 m in
di am e ter (Kelley et al., 1987b; 1989a).  Dip ping to the south of
the till de posit is a strongly re flect ing, well-strat i fied unit in ter -
preted as draped glaciomarine sed i ment (GM-D).  Above this
ma te rial is a poorly lay ered seis mic unit that may be GM-P.  In
the mid dle of this unit is a small, strongly-re flect ing seis mic unit
with abrupt edges.  This may be of gla cial or i gin, or rep re sent a
tidal chan nel or flu vial chan nel de posit.  The lack of clinoform
re flec tors fill ing the pos si ble chan nel sug gest a gla cial or i gin.
Above this fea ture, and ex tend ing from near the seafloor to wards 
Bluff Is land, is a seis mic unit with a strong sur face re turn and a
few in clined re flec tors.  It re mains un clear whether this is a sand
and gravel de posit of Ho lo cene age that was derived from the
underlying till, or a feature of glacial origin.
Vibracore SCVC88-6 was gath ered from near the boul -
der-strewn seafloor ad ja cent to the till de posit (Fig ure 17).  It
con tains ex tremely-poorly sorted, gray (10YR5/1), grav elly,
sandy mud (Fig ures 8, 11).  The modal size for all sam ples an a -
lyzed nar rowly ranges be tween 2.5 and 2.8 phi (Ta ble 2), with a
smaller mode oc ca sion ally seen in the gravel frac tion (Fig ure
12).  Mud com prises from 25 to 55 per cent of each sed i ment
sam ple, but is with out a mode (Ta ble 2).  De spite the poor sort -
ing, the core is well strat i fied, with abrupt con tacts be tween beds
at 39 and 233 cm.  The up per con tact is marked by shell frag -
ments and 2 cm di am e ter clasts, and sep a rates sandy mud above
from muddy grav elly sand be low.  The muddy grav elly sand is
sep a rated from an un der ly ing sandy mud de posit by a layer with
5 cm di am e ter peb bles.  Shell frag ments are com mon through out
the core, but peb bles are re stricted to the mid dle unit (Fig ure 16).
In tact spec i mens of Macoma baltica and large frag ments of
Ensis sp. and Mya sp. and Balanus sp. at tached to peb bles were
com mon be tween 40 and 240 cm.  The seis mic re cord sug gests
the core ter mi nates at the till unit.  This in fer ence is sup ported by
the sud den re fusal of the corer against a hard object (bedrock or a 
boulder, unpublished penetrometer log notes).
Cape  Small
The Cape Small area is the most ex posed por tion of the
study area.  Seguin Is land, sea ward of the Kennebec River
mouth, of fers some shel ter from waves to the nearby beach, but
all core sites were in more ex posed wa ter (Fig ure 18).  Pre vi ous
map ping (Kelley et al., 1987b) has dem on strated that the
seafloor in the Cape Small re gion is part of an ex ten sive
Nearshore Ramp, in ter preted as the paleodelta of the Kennebec
River (Belknap et al., 1986) and is man tled with sand and gravel
be tween oc ca sional out crops of bed rock (Figures 1, 18).  
Cores SBVC88-1 and 2 were col lected from the same lo ca -
tion west of Seguin Is land in 19 m of wa ter (Fig ure 18).  Seis mic
pro files across the core site re veal a 30-40 m thick unit with nu -
mer ous co her ent re flec tors, in ter preted as glaciomarine sed i -
ment, over bed rock (Fig ures 19, 20).  The up per por tion of the
glaciomarine unit ap pears as GM-P or GM-D, and its re flec tors
are trun cated by a seis mic re flec tor which is strong and rel a tively 
flat on the 3.5 kHz re cord (Fig ure 19), but ap pears to be chan -
neled on the Geopulse data (Fig ure 20).  On the 3.5 kHz re cord
this re flec tor is over lain by a strongly re flect ing unit lack ing in -
ter nal re flec tors which pinches out in a sea ward di rec tion; the re -
flec tor is not easily distinguished on the Geopulse record.  
Since the two cores were col lected at the same site, and are
in ter nally very sim i lar (Fig ure 21), only SBVC88-2, the lon ger
core, will be dis cussed in de tail.  The up per 2 m of sed i ment from
this core are poorly sorted, dark gray (5Y4/1), muddy sands with
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a mean size rang ing from 1.5 to 3.5 phi, but pos sess ing a clear
mode around 2 phi (Fig ures 22, 23).  Be tween 2 and 5 m there is a 
grad ual coars en ing of the sand, which has a mean size rang ing
from 0.7 to -0.4 phi (Ta ble 2).  The modal size also coars ens to
about 1 phi, with a mi nor gravel mode at -1 phi oc ca sion ally rec -
og nized.  Beds, de fined by lay ers of Mytilus edulis frag ments, or
small laminae of fine micaceous or coarse sand, are com mon.
Be tween 220 and 240 cm sev eral Mya arenaria in life po si tion
were ob served and ten ta tively ra dio car bon dated to be tween
9090 +/- 95 and 9250 +/- 110 BP (R. Stuckenrath, Uni ver sity of
Pitts burgh, per sonal com mu ni ca tion).  An ad di tional date of
7270 +/- 105 was also pro duced, how ever, so ad di tional dates are 
being obtained through cooperation with Dr. Stuckenrath.
An abrupt change from grav elly sand above to sandy mud
be low oc curs at 5 m depth in the core, and cor re sponds with the
hard, flat re flec tor in the seis mic pro file (Fig ures 19, 20, 21).  Be -
tween 5 and 6.5 m depth the sandy mud is very poorly sorted with 
mean grain sizes rang ing from 5.9 to 7.1 phi (Ta ble 2; Fig ure 23), 
with a mode at 3.0-3.5 phi (Fig ure 22).  Be low 6.5 m depth the
pro por tion of mud de clines to less than 10%, (ex cept in rare
muddy laminae) and the mean grain size gen er ally coars ens to
be tween 2.0 and 3.0 phi, with an ac com pa ny ing in crease in the
sort ing.  The modal size also coars ens slightly to 2.0 phi and be -
comes very pro nounced (Fig ure 22).  Nu mer ous micaceous, fine
sandy laminae ocur in the lower por tion of the core as well as
more than 10 small laminae of wood fragments.
Vibracores SBVC88-3, 4, and 5 were col lected west of
Cape Small on the mar gin of what is in ter preted as a deltaic lobe
(Fig ure 18) by Belknap et al.(1989; their Fig ure 7).  SBVC88-3
was gath ered on the sea ward mar gin of the lobe where clinoform
re flec tors are thought to rep re sent deltaic foresets (SG; Fig ure
24).  A bed rock out crop sep a rates this core from cores
SBVC88-4 and 5, which came from the same lo ca tion and are
also po si tioned over clinoform re flec tors.  If hor i zon tal re flec -
tors, rep re sent ing topset beds, are pres ent at the site of
SBVC88-4 and 5, they can not be rec og nized through the
acoustic bubblepulse.
Core SBVC88-3 is al most uni formly light brown ish gray
(2.5Y6/2), fine, muddy sand (Fig ure 21).  The sand is micaceous
with many an gu lar frag ments of Arctica islandica and Mya sp.
De spite the rel a tively poor sort ing of most of the sam ples (Fig ure 
23), all size anal y ses show a sol i tary sand mode around 3.0-3.5
phi (Fig ure 22).  Be tween 3.0 and 3.5 m depth there are many 1
cm thick laminae of mud with shell fragments.
Cores SBVC88-4 and 5 are from the same lo ca tion and in -
ter nally very sim i lar (Fig ure 21), so only num ber 5, the lon ger
core is dis cussed.  Its sed i ment is largely me dium to coarse, very
dark gray (7.5Y3/0), well sorted sand and gravel (Fig ure 23).
Coarser sed i ment oc curs in the up per por tion of the core, with a
modal size at 0.0 or 1.5 phi (Fig ure 23).  The lower 2 m of the
core con tain sand with modal sizes rang ing from 2.75 to 3 phi.
Al ter nat ing beds of sand with vary ing grain size form the only
struc tures within the core, and shell mat ter is rare.  Al though in -
ter pre ta tion of the seis mic line is dif fi cult near the sur face due to
the bub ble pulse, it is pos si ble that the change from coarse to
finer sand at 1.0 m cor re sponds to the upper reflector in SB89-7
(Figure 24).
Core SBVC88-6 was col lected from the south ern bor der of
the paleodelta, near an in ferred lowstand shore line (Fig ure 18;
Belknap et al., 1989, his Fig ure 5).  Bed rock ridges crop out near
the core site, as does a strongly re flect ing seis mic unit in ter preted 
as till (Fig ure 25).  The till ex ists be neath the core site but is over -
lain by 10 m of a weakly lay ered unit in ter preted as glaciomarine
sed i ment (GM-P).  Above the glaciomarine sed i ment about 10 m 
of weakly lay ered sed i ment ex tends to the seafloor.  This unit is
in ter preted as deltaic sand (SG).
Core SBVC88-6 con tains poorly lay ered coarse to
fine-grained, brown ish gray (2.5Y5/2) sand.  The up per 1.5 m is
dis tinctly coarser-grained and better sorted than the re main der of 
the core (Fig ure 21; Ta ble 2).  Modal sizes in the up per core
range from 2 to 3 phi, while the lower por tion of the core is bi -
modal, with modes at 3.5 and 5.5 phi (Fig ure 22).  A few muddy
laminae and shell ho ri zons form the only struc tures in the core.
DISCUSSION
In ter pre ta tion of Seis mic Re flec tors
One of the most im por tant goals of this cor ing pro ject was
to ver ify and im prove in ter pre ta tion of seis mic re flec tors along
the in ner shelf.  Of the seis mic re flec tors pre vi ously rec og nized,
un con formi ties at the sur face of the glaciomarine sed i ment are
the most im por tant to con firm.  In all, 4 cores, SCVC88-4, and 6;
SBVC88-2; and CBVC88-1, pen e trated re flec tors pre vi ously
inferred to be unconformities.  
In ter pre ta tion of the Casco Bay core was the least am big u -
ous.  The acous ti cally trans par ent ma te rial in the up per 5 me ters
was cor rectly in ter preted as mud of ap par ent Ho lo cene age.  The
strong acous tic re flec tor around 5 me ters depth cor re lates with
an abrupt change in the sed i ment tex ture of the core from mud
above to sand and muddy sand be low (Fig ures 5, 6).  Such an
abun dance of sand is com monly found nearby in ex po sures near
the top of the glaciomarine se quence.  A prob lem with this in ter -
pre ta tion is that there are few beds within the sandy part of the
core to cor re late with re flec tors in the seis mic pro file (Fig ures 5,
6).  This may be a re sult of the dis tance of the core site from the
seis mic pro file line (200 me ters), al though other seis mic lines in
the area are iden ti cal (Kelley et al., 1987b).  A fur ther dif fi culty
with this in ter pre ta tion as GM-D is the pres ence of wood and
char coal in the sandy ma te rial.  As de fined, the in ter preted
depositional en vi ron ment of the draped unit is “glaciomarine, at
least in part un der an ice shelf near the ice ground ing line”
(Belknap et al., 1989, p 12).  It is most likely that the sandy ma te -
rial in the lower part of the core is glaciomarine sed i ment that
was re worked dur ing the trans gres sion.  The depositional en vi -
ron ment of the sand may have been a low-en ergy beach formed
from sandy glaciomarine ma te rial at an erod ing bluff.  Many
bluffs are erod ing in Casco Bay to day as a re sult of the on-go ing
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trans gres sion, and muddy sands with wood fragments at the base 
of such bluffs are an appropriate analogue for the cores (Smith,
1990).  
Vibracore SBVC88-2 also pen e trated a strong seis mic re -
flec tor that has been con sid ered a transgressive un con formity
(Belknap et al., 1989).  As with the Casco Bay core, a good cor re -
la tion ex ists be tween the depth of the strong seis mic re flec tor
and a tex tural change in the core (Fig ures 19, 20, 21).  The sand
and gravel of the up per 5 me ters of the core was cor rectly in ter -
preted as SG on the seis mic re cords, just as muddy sed i ment was
rec og nized be low the re flec tor.  As in Casco Bay, how ever, the
in ter pre ta tion of glaciomarine mud in the lower por tion of the
core is con strained by the pres ence of nu mer ous laminae of
wood frag ments.  As in di cated in Fig ure 20, the up per part of the
glaciomarine sed i ment may be GM-P, which is a dis tal fa cies of
glaciomarine sed i ment that could have been de pos ited long af ter
the lo cal re treat of ice.  In deed, the up per part of the GM-P is
prob a bly an estuarine or shal low ma rine de posit sim i lar to sed i -
ment ac cu mu lat ing in mod ern coastal embayments.  Ra dio car -
bon dates on the Mya arenaria which were in life po si tion at 2
me ters depth in the core raise questions over our earlier sea-level
curve interpretations.  
In or der to fairly in ter pret these dates and the seis mic data,
we must em ploy the method of mul ti ple work ing hy poth e ses.
The dates on the fos sil Mya, which have a gen er ally intertidal,
estuarine ecol ogy, im ply that at ap prox i mately 9170 BP lo cal rel -
a tive sea level was 21 m be low pres ent.  These dates may re quire
re vi sion of the ex ist ing sea-level curve for the Gulf of Maine
(Fig ure 26).  Also, the abun dant wood frag ments in the lower
por tion of the core re quire a rel a tively late, ice-dis tal in ter pre ta -
tion for the glaciomarine mud.  In one work ing hy poth e sis (1),
the shell dates are in cor rect or re worked (the co ex ist ing 7270 +
/-105 date raises some ques tions).  We think that this is un likely,
since two dates are close to gether and from ar tic u lated clams,
while the youn ger date is from a small, ques tion able shell anal y -
sis.  The sec ond hy poth e sis (2) is that the 9170 date is ac cu rate,
and that the un der ly ing un con formity is trangressive un con -
formity.  The un con formity is smooth and flat, trun cat ing draped
glaciomarine re flec tors in a man ner sim i lar to those pro duced by
bluff ero sion in Casco Bay, or by a me an der ing chan nel thalweg.
The over ly ing sandy sed i ments dem on strate a clear fin ing up -
ward se quence, as would be ex pected in a trans gres sion, with
pro gres sively deep en ing shoreface en vi ron ments.  In ad di tion,
an estuarine enviornment would be ex pected dur ing trans gres -
sion, anal o gous to to day’s set tings.  This in ter pre ta tion re quires
re vi sion of the sea-level curve, re quir ing a rapid early Ho lo cene
rise from a lowstand at about 60 m depth about 10,000 BP, and a
rapid slow ing to in ter cept Ostericher’s (1965) date at -20 m 7390 
+/- 500 BP, and the Damariscotta River date of 6295 +/- 55 BP at
-15 m (Belknap et al., 1989b).  Hy poth e sis (3) sug gests that the
strong seis mic re flec tor is the re gres sive un con formity, and that
deltaic sand and gravel, in clud ing the Mya arenaria fos sils, were 
de pos ited dur ing the fall to lowstand.  Chan nels cor re la tive to
this sur face oc cur far ther off shore (Belknap et al., 1989).  The
ero sional un con formity would be cre ated by scour from a mi -
grat ing chan nel thalweg anal o gous to that re ported from
Penobscot Bay (Knebel and Scanlon, 1985).  The later
transgressive ravinement un con formity would ei ther be found
within the up per sandy se quence or would be at the pres ent
seafloor.  The pres ent seafloor is in ferred to be ac tively erod ing
and sup ply ing sand to lo cal beaches (Belknap et al., 1981).  This
in ter pre ta tion raises even more se ri ous prob lems with the ex ist -
ing sea-level curve, leav ing lit tle room for a deep lowstand, and
con flicts se ri ously with other sea-level in ter pre ta tions nearby
(e.g., Oldale et al., 1983).  Hy poth e sis (4) is that the deep
sea-level lowstand is in cor rect, and that the lo cal lowstand
would only have been at 30 (?) m.  This in ter pre ta tion is in con -
flict with a num ber of pub lished in ter pre ta tions based on nu mer -
ous in de pend ent data (Belknap et al., 1987a;  Belknap and Shipp, 
1990; Knebel and Scanlon, 1985; Oldale et al., 1983; Shipp,
1989).  We pre fer ei ther hy poth e sis (2) or (3) at the pres ent time,
al though hy poth e ses 2 and 3 can be com bined if the seis mic un -
con formity is the re gres sive sur face, and the grav elly sand
between 3.6 and 4.8 m represents regressive deltaic deposits,
overlain by a transgressive ravinement surface, followed by
fossiliferous estuarine and shoreface deposits.  More dating is
being done to clarify these relationships.
In Saco Bay vibracore SCVC88-4 ap peared to pen e trate a
seis mic re flec tor at about 1-1.5 me ters be neath the seafloor (Fig -
ure 13).  In the core this re flec tor is man i fested as a change from
grav elly sand above to sandy mud be low (Fig ure 11).  This
change may rep re sent re gres sive Ho lo cene sand over GM-P.
The in ferred glaciomarine sed i ment con tains nu mer ous black,
or ganic-rich bands, sand laminae, and oc ca sional peb bles
(dropstones?), sim i lar to out crops of the Presumpscot For ma tion 
on land.  Al ter na tively, the up per sand may not be Ho lo cene re -
gres sive ma te rial in tro duced by the an ces tral Saco River, but
rather a lag de posit of glaciomarine sed i ment re worked dur ing
the trans gres sion.  This would mean that the re gres sive un con -
formity was oblitered by the on-go ing for ma tion of the
transgressive un con formity.  The dif fer ent sand modes in the up -
per and lower parts of the core sug gest that the up per sand was
de rived from a sand pop u la tion dis tinct from glaciomarine sed i -
ment, how ever, and supports the idea of early Holocene fluvial
sand input (Figure 12).  
SCVC88-5 as well as the manyU. S. Army Corps of En gi -
neer/USGS cores nearby en coun tered a strati graphic se quence
sim i lar to SCVC88-4, with sand over gen er ally muddy sed i ment. 
Al though it was ear lier an tic i pated that the up per sand would be
thicker and of Ho lo cene age (Kelley et al., 1986, 1987a), it is
pos si ble that it is sim ply re worked glaciomarine sed i ment, and
that no un con formity ex ists in the seis mic re cord.  The coarse
sand mode in the up per part of the core again sug gests a dif fer ent
source for the up per, pre sum ably flu vial sand than for the lower,
pre sum ably glaciomarine sand (Fig ure 12), and that an un con -
formity sep a rates the sandy sed i ment from the muddy ma te rial.
This is fur ther sup ported by com par i son of the min er al ogy of
sand from the up per (sandy) and lower (muddy) por tions of
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cores an a lyzed by Luepke and Grosz (1986; Ta ble 3).  The up per
(flu vial?) sand is sig nif i cantly en riched in the pro por tion of
heavy minerals, as well as in the abundance of several mineral
species.
Vibracores SBVC88-3, 4, 5, 6, and SCVC88-1, 2, 3, and 6
ap pear to have en coun tered no Ho lo cene sed i ment.  All sam ples
from SCVC88-6 pos sess a fine sand mode around 3 phi, con sis -
tent with that ob served in all other pre sumed glaciomarine units
(Fig ure 12).  This ob ser va tion sup ports ear lier in fer ences that the 
Prouts Neck area from which the core was gath ered is one of
non-de po si tion, or ero sion, and may be a source of fine sand to
nearby beaches (Farrell, 1972; Kelley et al., 1987a).  Thus, it is
not sur pris ing that no un con formity was en coun tered in the core
from this area (Figures 16, 17).  
SBVC88-3, 4, and 5 each met re fusal in deltaic sand and
gravel (SG).  Tex tural vari a tions in these coarse-grained cores
may cor re late with clinoform seis mic re flec tors in ter preted as
foreset beds (Fig ures 21, 24).  Re work ing of the seafloor sed i -
ment off Cape Small is ap par ently on-go ing, and so the
transgressive un con formity may now be form ing at the sea floor.
Al ter na tively, the ravinement sur face may oc cur at ap prox i -
mately 1 m depth in cores SB-4, 5 and 6 (?).
Rec og ni tion of the Lowstand Shore line
Five cores, SBVC88-3, 6; and SCVC88-1, 2, and 3, were
gath ered on or near in ferred shore lines.  None of the cores
yielded un am big u ous ev i dence for or against the hy poth e sized
shore lines.  In Saco Bay the three cores near the shore line ter -
races con tained the best sorted, coars est sed i ment ex am ined
from the bay (Fig ure 4).  Coarse sand modes are pres ent in only
these cores and the up per parts of cores dis cussed above (Fig ure
12).  This sug gests a com mon source and time of de po si tion con -
sis tent with the hy poth e sis of flu vial in put dur ing a time of
sea-level low er ing.  No al ter na tive ex pla na tion can rea son ably
ac count for such well-sorted sandy sed i ment in such deep wa ter,
so far from mod ern sources.  Al though we can not rule out the
pos si bil ity that the sand in these cores is glaciomarine, it does not 
ap pear very plau si ble that glaciomarine sand has remained
exposed at the seafloor since the Pleistocene. 
Vibracore SBVC88-3 was col lected from a shal low shore -
line ter race.  Sand from the core was strongly unimodal at 3.0-3.5 
phi (Fig ure 22), but the over all sed i ment was poorly sorted from
all sam ples (Fig ure 23).  The rea son for the poor sort ing is a sig -
nif i cant pro por tion of mud in the sam ples.  This ob ser va tion does 
not cor re spond with a shore line de posit,  deltaic foresets.  Fur -
ther sea ward of Cape Small, SBVC88-6 was also gath ered from
near a shore line ter race.  The sed i ment of this core con tains well
sorted coarse-grained sand near the top of the core, and
finer-grained, poorly sorted ma te rial at depth (Fig ures 21, 22,
23).  Al though the con tact be tween the well sorted and poorly
sorted sed i ment is gradational, and no seis mic re flec tor sep a rat -
ing the two units was rec og nized, it is plau si ble that the up per
sand was re worked from flu vial, deltaic, or glaciomarine
sediment by littoral processes.
IMPLICATIONS  FOR  SAND  VOLUMES  AND
FURTHER  RESEARCH
One of the most sur pris ing ob ser va tions re sult ing from this
work is the scar city of sand off shore of Old Or chard Beach in
Saco Bay.  Large quan ti ties of well-sorted sand were rec og nized
only in deeper wa ter near the in ferred lowstand shore line.  While 
large vol umes of sand ex ist near the pres ent mouths of the Saco
and Scarborough Rivers, it ap pears that the Shelf Val leys are not
im por tant depositional sites to day.  More seis mic work would
prob a bly be use ful to in ven tory sand vol umes near the large river 
mouths, and sam ples of sand from the rivers might be use ful to
fur ther com pare grain size and min er al og i cal trends with sand
from the glaciomarine sed i ment.  On the ba sis of the pre lim i nary
com par i son here (Ta ble 3) the Saco River has con trib uted a
coarser grained, en riched heavy min eral suite to Saco Bay
compared to the glaciomarine sediment.
Ow ing to bud get con straints de tailed ra dio car bon dat ing of 
fos sils was not pos si ble.  How ever dates on the many fos sils
pres ent through out most of the cores will pro vide a firmer an -
swer to ques tions re gard ing the pres ence or ab sence of an un con -
formity, the age of the shore lines, and whether or not a par tic u lar
seis mic unit is Pleis to cene glaciomarine or Holocene sediment.
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CHAR AC TER IS TICS IN TER PRE TA TION
H
7 NG Strong re turn, con vex up ward
shape, fuzzy up per sur face
Nat u ral gas acous tic wipeout
6 SG Strong, ring ing re turn well strat i -
fied, chan nels and foresets
Ho lo cene sand and gravel
5 M Weak to trans par ent, flat, ponded 
in bas ins, ba sin mud
Ho lo cene ma rine
G
4c GM-P Strong to mod er ate sur face re -
turn, weak to trans par ent in ter nal 
re flec tions, ponded
Glaciomarine mud dis tal from
ground ing line, mi nor ef fects of
ice raft ing
4b GM-D Strong, rhyth mic bed ding, draped Glaciomarine:  interbedded mud,
silt and sand
4a GM-M Weak to trans par ent, faintly bed -
ded, draped
Glaciomarine sed i ment or
diamicton:  ground ing line de -
posit
3 SD Strong re turn, wedge shape,
strat i fied, interfingers with 2 & 4
Strat i fied drift
2b Tm Strong re turn, cha otic in ter nal re -
flec tions, mound shape
Till, mo raine ridge
2a Tb Strong re turn, in dis tinct in te rior
re flec tions
Till, thin drift
Pz 1 BR Very strong, sharp re turn, no in -
ter nal re flec tions, steep slopes
and peaks
Pa leo zoic bed rock
(mod i fied from Belknap et al., 1989a)
TA BLE  1.  CHAR AC TER IS TICS  OF  SEIS MIC  DEPOSITIONAL  SE QUENCES 
 AND  FA CIES,  MAINE  IN NER  SHELF
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TA BLE  2:  VIBRACORE  LO CA TIONS  AND  TEX TURAL  PROP ER TIES  OF  SED I MENT  SAM PLES
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TA BLE  3:  MIN ERAL  COM PO SI TION  OF  UP PER  AND  LOWER  SANDS 
FROM  ARMY/USGS  CORES  FROM  SACO  BAY (from Luepke and Grosz, 1986)




Mag ne tite** 0.1   (0.0001) 2.7   (2.5)
Llmenite 3.73   (1.18) 3.10   (0.98)
Mica 1.88   (1.82) 1.83   (1.01)
Gar net 31.1    (10.4) 30.5   (4.5)
Staurolite 4.88   (1.4) 4.70   (0.5)
Epidote 8.36   (2.1) 8.06   (1.60
Pyroboles** 26.9   (5.6) 22.5   (3.9)
Sillimanite / An da lu site 8.35   (2.5) 8.85   (1.6)
Tour ma line** 7.57   (2.55) 5.65   (1.3)
Sphene 2.08   (0.89) 2.02   (0.69)
Ap a tite** 1.50   (0.54) 2.04   (0.77)
Zir con 1.86   (0.83) 1.50   (0.64)
% Heavy Min er als** 1.62   (0.68) 0.24   (0.26)
% Eco nomic Heavy Min er als 14.65   (3.06) 13.7   (2.23)
Min er als with two as ter isks dif fer sig nif i cantly in abudnance in the two core po si tions.  Weight per cent of heavy
min eral frac tion in pa ren the ses.
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Fig ure 1:  Phys io graphic map of the in ner con ti nen tal shelf of south ern Maine (mod i fied from Kelley et al., 1989c).  Boxed ar eas are
where cores were col lected and are shown at a larger scale in the fig ures in di cated.
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Fig ure 4:  De tailed bathymetric map of the Casco Bay site for CBVC88-1 (mod i fied from USGS/NOS, 1988).
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Fig ure 5:  Seis mic re flec tion pro file CB85-36 near site of CBVC88-1.
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Fig ure 6:  Log of CBVC88-1 with per cent of sand re corded in se lect sam ples.
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Fig ure 7:  His to gram de pict ing the en ve lope of grain size anal y ses (in phi units) for 17 sam ples from CBVC88-1. 
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Fig ure 14.  A 3.5 kHz seis mic re flec tion pro file 80 me ters from U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers/USGS core 1241.  Core in ter pre ta tion
is from Luepke and Grosz (1986).
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Fig ure 16.  Geopulse seis mic re flec tion pro file SC84-28 over U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers/USGS core 1220 near Prouts Neck. 
Core in ter pre ta tion is from Luepke and Grosz (1986).
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J. T. Kelley, S. M. Dickson, D. F. Belknap, and J. K. Friez
Fig ure 19.  A 3.5 kHz seis mic re flec tion pro file SB83-19 over site of SBVC88-1 and 2.
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Fig ure 20.  Geopulse seis mic re flec tion pro file SB89-4 over site of SBVC88-1 and 2.
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Fig ure 26.  Sea-level change curve for coastal Maine.  The il lus tra tion is from Belknap et al. (1989a, Fig ure 2), and mod i fied by in clu -
sion of one point at 9,100BP, 21 m depth (data for the ad di tional point from R. Stuckenrath, Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh).
